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THE THEATRE

"Town TopicB" BURgeBte all kinds of
humorouB poBsibUitios, and thoy aro
found in tho farco comedy of that name
atthoFunko opera house on Tuesday
ovoning January 24th. Tho scone opens
in Mrs. Quick's boarding house. Tho
Amorican boarding hiuso has always
something to promote fun and indigos,
tion. Messrs World, Garnella aud Mack,
who play tho principal parts in tho
cosiody, declare that indigestion is an
unknown quantity thore, however, thoro
iB too much laughter for tho prunes and
corn boot to lio heavy on your chest.
Burglars break into tho boarding house
auf. steal Bilvor ware and a coat. Then
tho husband of tho presiding goddess of
tho house goes to New York to look for
the burglars and you ca a imagine what
happens to him. The second act shows
Broadway, that part known as tho
"Rialto." Here the husband meets some
nice gentlemen, who give him the glad
hand and lead him into all sorts of
scrapes. Ho think ho is smart, but he
is not smart enough. Ho meets eome
beautiful girls, too, and thoy holp tho
fun along, l'hey sing, thoy danco, they
kick, and thoro is a rip-roari- time. In
tho last act wo find tho husband homo
again, and he has to 83ttlo matters with
his wife. The story is straight and to
the point, but it is interrupted frequent-
ly to allow of musical and terpBichoroan
numbers. These specialties all grow
out of the action of the play, and are not
lugged in awkwardly. Mr. Garnella has
rewritten tho comedy entirely, and it is
right up to date, with all the new things
that have created sensations in London,
Paris and New Yoak 'deftly woven into
the action. PriceB 25, 50, 75 and $1.00.
On sale Monday 0 a. ra.

The third Philharmonic Orchestra
Concert at the Oliver, Monday, January
23rd.

The attractive play, "Darkest Rus3ia"
will be the attraction al the Oliver the.
ater matinea today at 2:30, tonight at
8:15. It is from tho pen of H. Grattan
Donnelly and produced under tho per-
sonal management of Sidney R. Ellis.
It introduces a very largo and expensive
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THE IMPERIAL COUD1ER or tuv CZAR.

company, unequalled scenic effects and
boautiful costumes. "Darkest Russia"
is ono of the most interesting dramas
that has been seen in tho past ten
years. Its story abounds in romance,
love and realism and the scenes and in-

cidents are faithful illustrations of the
vast empire which stands today eo
prominently before the world aa one of

tie most peculiarly governed nations of

modern times, Mr. Donnelly tells a
dramatic story iu a clear and cheerful
manner and has instilled throughout
the play a happy vein of humor. Tho

THE COURIER.

characters Steptimus Cobb, tho Amori-ca- n

colonol from Kontucky, and tho
Bnrono88 Von Rhinoborg a young
Fronch widow aro comody croatioos
that delight by their drollory, roparteo
and sparkling wit. Matlneo prices 25,
50 and 75 cents. Evoning prices 25, IK),

75 and 81.00. Seats now on salo.

On Monday ovoning, Jan. 23, tho
third Philharmonic orchestra concort
will bo givon at tlio Oliver thoatro. Tho
orchestra selections aro mostly of a
popular character. March, "Lovo is
King," by Innos; "Rosamond;" Over-
ture, Thoaia6; American Patrol, Meach-am- ;

arosomoof tho numbors. Mrs. E.
Lowis Bakor, contralto; and Mr. Will B.
Richardson, trombono, aro tho soloists.
Seats on Bale now. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c
and 81.

Tho many friends of Mrs. E. Lowis
Baker aro looking forward with much
antieipation to hear her sing tho grand
Scena and Aria "Ah Porfldo" by Beo-thovo- n

with the Philharmonic orchestra
on Monday January 23rd, at tho Olivor.

BEST

H3 and 3,
Shoes on Earth.

CUSHION SHOE.
Sole agents for Dr. Reed's

Cushion Shoe.

WEBSTER 0

1043 O Street.

News and Opinions of Na-
tion Importance.

THE SVlH

Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail $6 a yeai
Daily and Sunday by mail

$9 a year

Tt SVlflDM SUN
is the greatest daily
newspaper in the
world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail $2
a year. Address The Sun,
New York.

The Rock. Island playing cards aro
the slickest you over handled. One
pack will bo sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or samu in stamps will
secure 4 packs. Thoy wiil bo sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago,

HEART i)ISASB
And nervous

other diseases.
ailments are as curable as
I treat nothing else

J. 13 reor&lc.x'clt. IWI.X).
Office 1427 O Sr., Lincoln, Nebh.

fill Opera
House

Twelfth.
Telephone 355.

Mgr.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24th
The Premiers Comedy,

World, Garnella and flack,
In the Funniest of .ill Farce Comedies,

TOWN TOPICS.
Presented by a company of comedians, singers and dancers.
Ours is a company of rightful, enviable, conspicuous, reputa-
tion, excellence, culture. The brierht lights of farce comedv.
The funniest of all comedies.
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r FUNNY COMEDIANS,
flTPT.Ru - rr. "- -" --.. .w,

DAJ525LING COSTUMES,
L CATCHY SONGS AND DANCES

Than you ever saw before. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Seats on sale Monday at 9 a. m.

THE OLIVER THEATRE

D

JN(D. Jr., Manager.

Second Season.

1 HIHmgmw9 Gm4.UGtm
Third Monday,January 3.

SOLOIST
!

E. Lewis Baker.
Contralto.

Mr. Will B. Richardson,
Tronibone.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1. Seats on sale Saturday, Jan. 21
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BQWBEN,

Concert

Mrs.

Y, JANUARY 2L MATINEE 1 NIGHT

The Romance of the Czar's Realm

The Great Success of Five Years,
Interpreted by a

Carefully Selected Company
And Produced With Attention to Detail.

Special Seenery. Rich Costuming. Sparkling Comedy.
Romance. Love. Realism. Prices Matinee 25c, 50c, 75c,
and $1.00. Seats on sale Thursday morning-- .

THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA
is in h tourist Bleeping car, personally
conducted, via of the Burlington route.
You don't change care. You make fast
time. You Bee tho finest scenery on the
globe. Your car is not eo expensively
finished nor bo tine to look at as a
Jialace 6leoper, but it is juBt as clean,

comfortable, just as good to ride
in, and nearly 120 cheaper.

Corner O and

F. C.
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Every

The Burlington excursions leave Lin"
coin at 6:10 p. m. every Thursday'
reaching San Francisco Sunday and
Lob Angeles Monday. Porter with each
ear. Excursion manager with each party.
For folder giving full information call at
B M depot or City ticket office, corner
10th and O ttreeta.

Q. W. Bonnell,
O. P. A T.


